Student Government Association
10/7/13
PAC 220
Minutes Prepared by Secretary, Christin Austin

Call to Order:
Julianna Swanson called the meeting to order at 9:00 p.m.

Secretary’s Report
- Jordan Barker was absent
- A quorum was announced.

Adoption of Minutes
CJ Clarizio moved to approve the minutes as read. Taryn Butler 2nd the motion. The motion carried unanimously.

Open Session
- SGA would like to welcome our newest advisor, Katie McFarlin to the organization.

Committee Reports
- N/A

Treasurer’s Report
- The Budget Committee did not meet last week due to illnesses. There were no budget requests.
- There is no change to SGA monies and that amount remains to be $25,411.74.

Public Relations Report
- Capture The Flag: This Wednesday night at 9:00p.m. in front of the library, SGA will host its first time ever capture the flag event for all of campus. Please encourage as many students to participate as possible.
- Homecoming week: Homecoming week was a success for SGA and there was a lot of positive feed back from the community. Many were proud to see SGA involved in this years’ Homecoming Week.

Current Business
- N/A
**Old Business**

- **Bearcat Award:** This was the first year SGA participated in the Bearcat Games and **we WON**! Big thank you to all those who helped, especially the PR Committee. Next year, SGA would like to push for more participation by ALL senators. **Keo Mills moved to put money ($300.00) won from the Bearcat Games in the Public Relation’s budget. Matthew Roddy seconded that motion. Discussion followed then the assembly moved to a vote. The motion carried with three abstentions (Stephen Harris, TJ Kelly, Lucas Barker).**

- **Change for Change:** SGA **WON THAT AS WELL**! The money that was raised will go to the Children’s Hospital in St. Louis. We raised $91.21 from SGA and the total from all organizations was $215.23. **Matthew Roddy moved to send an email thanking faculty for their donations. Taryn Butler seconded that motion. The motion carried unanimously.**

- **Board Of Trustees Report:** Julianna Swanson gave an SGA report to the Board of Trustees. A few SGA accomplishments that she spoke on were the SGA retreat, new office hours, new advisors for executive board members, new positions (Public Relations Chair, Parliamentarian), new committees created, new budget request procedure, the newly elected senate, involvement on campus, and the fundraising idea that SGA gave to the Green Team. Many trustees seemed to be impressed with SGA this year and stated that SGA has been the most prominent and forward moving Student Government Association that McKendree has had.

**New Business**

- **Newly Elected Senator Swear In:** New senators raised right hands and swore to fulfill their duties as read by President, Julianna Swanson. After oath was complete, new senators were officially sworn in as 2013-2014 SGA senators.

- **Senate Vacancy Nomination:** There still are a few vacant senator positions that need to be filled. These include: one first year, three junior, and three commuter positions. The senate nominated Kyler Scheer for the freshman position, Josh Brandon, Kati Melton, and Chelsea Knight for the junior positions and Kirsten Ratterman, and Brenden Kampwerth for the commuter positions. Those nominated will be contacted to see if they would be interested in accepting their nomination.

- **Fitness Center Accessibility:** **Lucas Barker moved to postpone this topic for next week’s meeting. CJ Clariizio 2nd that motion. The motion passed unanimously.**

**Open Session**

- Due to the lack of a quorum, last week’s meeting minutes will not be sent out.

**Adjournment**

- **Matthew Roddy moved to adjourn the meeting. CJ Clarizio seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously. The meeting was adjourned at 10:02 p.m.**
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---

**SGA WELCOMES THE NEW SENATORS AS WELL AS A NEW ADVISOR!**

**HAVE A BLESSED WEEK, BEARCATS!**